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branch of effort

coast to Europe $1 a ton, or 3 centsJ lift of the working world, of man- - is the commercialization of the game
that leads to, abuses. In its comHE GOOD humor with which a bushel. This would cost thej kind as a whole. ' They must aid in

the ; movements, for Instance, for
INFANT MORTALITY--WHY- ?

:, Investigation by American Academy of Med lcme

mercialized aspect it is an unworthythe public submits to tag day wheat growers of Umatilla countyT and unwholesome activity. We whoIs display of a reassuring trait alone about 1150,000 a year, andpure food, for restriction of . child
I labor, for reasonable working hours condemn the Mexican bull fight asin American character. There the cost to the wheat erowers of --r

are few lf any who yield the trivial the Pacific northwest would be Apropos of the appalling- - mortality
among the babies, not only In our own

brutal cannot in consistency uphold
pugilism, for the two are on a level.

"Tha thing to strive for Is, first. In-

sight, and next resolution. See what
you want and take It lf you can. That
does not mean that you are to take what
belongs to another, or grasp anything
unfairly. But it does mean that when
you have made up your mind you should
atick fast to your decision. .

"Having decided on a course of action,
having made a promise, having pledged

toll In other-tha- a gentle mood. Be about 11,500,000 annually.
s and good wages, for the sanitation

and beautif lcation of cities, for, a
broader, more intelligent life in the

e country, for good roads, for im--

land but throughout the clvluied world,
nn alncrl tAfttnr run bn nninted out asThere are those who will disputeyond the offering each victim sees

Infant deaths in Berlin. Of that num-
ber 1792 occurred in families occupy
ing one-roo- m tenements, 754 in those
living in two rooms; 122 in those occu-
pying three rooms, and only 43 In fam-
ilies living in lancer establishments.

sMr. J. T. Lieuallen, president of
this, and they are entitled to their the primary cause of this blot on oura deserving Institution that is to b the Umatilla county organization of

the beneficiary. In the case of Port opinion. But It remains a fact that I modern civilisation. The problem and
the great body of men in the coun- - f S"!!!!the Farmers' Educational and Coop

eratlve association of America, pointland this institution is the Baby That congestion of population within a yourself' In any right direction, avoid
Home where the little derelicts on try look; upon states and Cities that arranged by the American Academy ofed out that It was not wheat growers gjven area wouia not, necessarily mean looking backward and wondering wheth

the' absence of hygienic condlttona waa I er or not vou have made a mistake, artipromote or permit prize lighting as I Medicine, to be held at New Havenalone who would be Injuriously af pointed out recently in a paper by Dr. I above all avoid dropping a thing ofmore or less off color on the gen
the sea of life are reclaimed and
given sustenance and shelter. It
would be a mighty indictment of the

Conn., November 11 and 12. What are
regarded as contributory causes can befected by this tax, and said that bus!

eral standard of citizenship andness men, professional men and labor
ing men were all indirectly Interested morals. The fact that public opin

eioweu or mew xoric, visiting physician which you are tired and taking up noma- -
to the New York City Children's hoa- - thing else which will equally tire you.
pltal and schools. Aa Instances of con- - "Men are more In the way of making
geation, uuder favorable and unfa vor- - quick decisions and standing by them
able, conditions, ha contrasted the1 lara-- than wnmen are. This t. no dnht.

social body lf there were no organ
gathered from some of the subjects
mentioned in the announcement for
meeting. Four avenues for the intro-
duction of preventive measures are in

j proved rivers, for reclamation of arid
s lands, for the suppression Of crime

and Tice and for laws giving equal
opportunity to all.

Instead of combining to dictate
unjust. and oppressive laws for the
masses of the people, that the cap-

tains may become inordinately rich,
they should seek to lead the way to
greater prosperity and happiness for

,all. But as yet too many of them
t are as Carlyle described them in his
iday --"a mere gold plated doggery,

wlth more or less gold carrion at its
. disposal." Now, aa then, . "the

ized charity to gather up and care
for these hapless children. In the dicated by the titles of the. sessions

ion is slowly tightening around
pugilism until there are "but few
cities and fewer states in which
fighting is allowed is significant

for their prosperity., is indlssolubly
linked with .that of the farmers. If
the farmers are thus handicapped by
a heavy freight tax, all classes of

medical, philanthropic, institutional and
est apartment hotel In .New York-rt- he because they have been accustomedAnsoiiia which houses 122 persons to through centuries to do the world s
tha acre, .with the notorious Chrystie rough work.street tenement block. In which 1280 ..Th wnrM'a work' rouh and inouih

imperfect state of men and women,
little waifs are sure to be cast up
here and there on the sands, and we

educational. Practically all cauaes sug
seated under these headings are sum.people must suffer along with them proof that the business Is not held

in good repute. marixed In the four mentioned In the TlTLI't!? lZ ! ln, cr alike, belongs today as much to woman
Jht-- J?e ground, attar"r!? " to men.nd girla ahould do theirThis .meeting of protest should beBhould be a heartless people were

there no kind hands to reach out
section on medical prevention congeni-
tal debility, unsuitable nourishment 2000 perPortland can ill afford to be such best not to be outranked by their fathduplicated at all prominent points in

agricultural districts throughout Improper care and communicable or In--and save them. The charity dis ers and brothers in a realm to Which
they have free access.' V

sons In 2S00 rooms. Aa there are ItInhabitable floors, the total area
amounts to about 56 acres, and all of

a city, or Oregon such a state. Any
attempt to slip in an opening wedge
whereby there can be gradual ap

this region, and Indeed the wholeplayed in this shelter of the help-
less is one of the most beautiful con f "In shopping, in home life. In busl- -

JSJUZ "tf.,ae' adI nesa. In charity, whatever you are en

'world cannot live as it Is." It must
grow better for humanity, or worse.

; Which It will do depends largely on
ft the leaders of Industry. .

country. The farmers ought to rise
up as one man in protest against this

fectloua diseases, wnen.lt la recalled
that the men who are In the thick of
the fight agalnat the heedless and un-
necessary waste of baby life asaert that
the present Infant death rate could be
cut In half by the enactment and rigid
enforcement of. laws requiring-.-, the ade

ceptions in human life. Beside !t
the lavish expenditure of million.

proach to the level of those places
that permit prize fighting should be

gaged In, .girls, overcome hesitation and
Indecision and make up your mind andship subsidy scheme. But It Is per
act with flrmnesa and promptnesa."on libraries and other alleged phi! tinent and timely to remind them

diseaselight and air. In the seven
years alnce tha place waa opened not
one of the 400 employes has become a
victim of tuberculosis. The tenement
block, on the , other hand, haa been a
veritable breeding- - ground for that dis

AS TO PRIVATE ASYLUMS anthroples is a grim Jest. The one
decisively and peremptorily disposed
of. The advertising that will come
to the city that Is finally 'awarded

that in doing so they will be lncon quate Inspection of the soarces of the
milk supply, coupled with the sanitaryis the essence and heart of true phi slstent, as long as they continue to n spec tlon of tenements, tne accurate

Herbert L. Satterlee's Birthday.
Herbert L. Batter lee, lawyer and

financier, was born. in New York. Octo-
ber 21. 1868. and rraduated 'from Co- -

N A GENERAL way charges anthropy; the other, in the main, the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle Is not thevote for a high protective tariff. ease.reglatration of births and the Instrucagainst private asylums, sanita the egotism of usurious wealth. Aa a means of decreasing the overcharacter of. advertising to .benefitThe ship subsidy will rob them of a
good deal, but the protective tariff whelmine; mortality In contested . In-- 1 lumhla university when 20 years old.

tion of mothers by visiting-- nurses or
other properly accredited representa-
tive- of the local boards of health. It la

The fairer repute and the inevitableThe hand that throws a . lifelineriums and kindred institutions
are of small consequence and robs them of much more, and hasto the helpless is an exemplar of the duatrial centers, tha "garden city." Ilka For two yeara be served as private see-th- at

at Eoumevllle, near Birmingham. J retary to Senator William M. Evan.England, la being established In some 1 He waa active In the establishment of
readily seen that two very grave sources
of danger are to b found In the quality

logic of a healthier public sentiment
in places Where such affairs are not
permitted Is a far better and far

best impulse in life. The organiza been doing so for many years. The
ship subsidy is only an added piece of the nourishment Ted to bablea, and

q worthy of little attention or concern.
jThey are aa numerous and recurrent

as reappearances of the measles, and. . . . . . the condition of the homes themselves.more profitable fame for Portlandto a big complex machine whose
parts of Great Britain, and tn our own the New York naval militia and In thecountry. The removal, of the manufac- - war with Spain ha served aa a lleu--
turlng plant which employs very large tenant In the United States navy. In
numbers of Individuals to soma subur-- 1900 Mr. SaMarlee married the daus-h- -

Serious as the problem of a pure milk

tions of noble women who move
about in the background of society
giving aid here and there to the ship
wrecked are greater In their works
than the men who build a city or

purpose .is plunder. Supply Is. It la much less difficult ofThere should be n,o halting, but on
the contrary, a resolute resistance solution than tne mora complicated, one

Of housing condlttonaIDS MOTHER'S .GRAVE any move to change Portland'sto
One hundred rears ago t 1- -1 per centcommercialisedstatus respecting

STORY that came out f the population of the United Statea
llvd la the cltlea Today II l- - per

Dan aiwt net. ana the erection or cot- - ter 'Ot.J. Pierpont Morgan, and latertaxes, with gardens attached, for the ba became Identified with the banking
workers and their families; tbe estab-- firm of J. Pierpont Morgan aV Co. "Last
lishment of schools and other features December he resigned hla position withof city life tha development of the tha banklng.housa to accept from Preel- -
property along community Unas, with dent Roosevelt the appointment of aa--
the agreement that all interest over ( ,unt secretary of tha navy. Mr. Sat- -
per cent on the Investment ahall.be de-- teri, tha author of -- Political HIs--
voted to public Improvemonta, are fea- - tor of th province of New York,"

cent of our IS.0W.000 people are crowdA' d Into the cities. Overcrowding, theTAMMAXY
of Colorado Springs during the
week should touch the heart
"of the country. There were

. niosuy a lar jera reason ior alarm.
They are so frequent and so per-- ,
tietent In recurrence as to suggest
that they are psychically contagious

.and a matter of custom rather than
reaboo That -- they are to be con-"stant- ly

made Is to be expected from
the predominant class of patients

'that are committed there for treat- -'

tnent. They are mostly patients who
, are markedly temperamental, and at
the time of commitment are mental-- .
ly eiclted or nervously overwrought

congestion of population in alum dis
tricts, the herding together or the great

plan a battleship. We have faith,
hope and charity, each a benison to
mankind, but the greatest of these
Is charity. In the mistaken, im-

practical and ill directed charities,
ao-call-edi vast effort and countless
dollars are misdirected and partly
lost But there is no truer charity
than that embodied la yesterday's
tag day, and the gift of each giver,

PREVAILING Impression,only a mother and son unaaslmUated mass of Immigrants In .t ? w7ou" olrncu,ueM and has contributed many articles on
maka tha application of tha plan on ai.u,.. rin.n. tn mimin.. ...iIn the family, and the mother was Inadequate and ensanltary quarters,-th- er selfishness r property owners, tne

though not .a very confident
one,- - Is that Tammany will win
again la New York city Tues

v v .. . 1 . . - . xi v. ... , B.uu hi, im newvpaperaIn' the last stages of tuberculosis.
During the summer they had Jour proved tenement offers a mora feasibleapathy of municipal governments In

solution of the problem for the majoritydealing with situations which require
neyed from Michigan. to the higher drastic measure, all contribute tn raake

" This Date la History.
MS John Bradshaw. president f

day or at least that Gayaor will
be elected and If Tammany elects thla one of the most complex, as well

or cuiea Tn regiatratioa of alum
property la advocated by soma Engllah
Investigators as a mna ef Wording

altitudes of Colorado Springs in theno matter how trivial la amount
aa ene of tn most disheartening, facvaia hope of saving tbe mother. tha court which tried unarles L, On a

charge ef treason, died and waa burled
la aAestmlnster Abbey.

him It will be difficult, to say the
, least, for him to oppose tbe organ tors In the big prnMent f the pre enwas a beautiful entry on the credit

aide of each life ledger. out the undesirable and Insanitary tene-
ment house. Owners of slam propertyThis week, among the strangers of tlon f Infant mortality. The appoint
are not particularly aenaitive, aa a rule,
to their responsibility as their broth-er- a

keeper. But oobody caa tell what

17JS General Oglethorpe reerabarked
for Oeorgla. accompanied by John Wes-
ley aad other missionaries.

1111 Romnalde Pacheccv 12th gover
la Maryland a Judge haa decided

that a woman nominee of the Social-
ist party as a candidate Tor represen-
tative In th legislature had a Hxht

A soperaensltlve Imagination Is in
fall play with vUlona that In one
rUns.are snakes, toads and other

orrors and that in other classes are
'heralded as maltreatment, starvation
and other i'.la to ahich BBniacliy is
Mir. - Maay are violent and a tneas-- '.
ure of frr fs BAcessary'to handle
tbrtl and rotflne mcnt a fandatsestal
T'watzUa la thlr trratment. It Is
f j! f fh rtn!uloaa ttat a large

? - xf the chant0 liHrstte and
- v f ;'! BilryBmenSa of roBtal

I !: ttat llrj t arate, to -,

the newly adopted home, eh died.
There was money enough to buy a
fitting casket and a bo rial lot,, bat
none to pay for, digging tbe grave.

Fate laid a heavy hand oa this
boy jot 12. Few such alternatives
hare overtaken one so young, and
none ever met duty ao con ra grossly.

the future. may have la store. It Is
not aa reputable to amass a "swollen"
fortune by the manipulation ef great
rested Interests aa 41 was a few yelars

nor of California, bora la Santa Jlar
bara.

11 Omeral Stephea Walts V Carto have her same printed on the baM

ization. Bat he knows what Tam-
many is. knows that the Bohemian
tells the truth when It says: 'Tam-
many has never once In all Its his-
tory harbored a patriotic Impalae In
Its boaom. Never pee. has It '
an idea wbkh repreaonted-anrthlt- g

but cola, has never been animated by
any Idea excert that of mcney. 'Get
as tbe tf In' hat Is te cry of the
rank and file. G!re fcp Joti.' 'What,

ment of tenement bouse commissions
sre steps only, and steps
which are of ft acmMwncm whatever

n)ees the recommendattnna of tbe mas-- m

tew tofts are forced. Net even s K ur-
ban k would attempt to bring a plant to
maturity by depriving It ef light and
air ana aunsfaJne. but, acroretcg ta a
rarest report, there are I MVC.f itwlately Osj-- la tke city of New
Trh alone; Where honaiin4L old aa
well as ymr-a- , are-- arurpoel to lire and
m d have t'r tin.f .n T aro lruns 1nv'!-r- JTfl

ago. ir tha nject if ssoas tanght by
the mngeted populatloa exhibits held

ney, the conqueror af New Mealoa, died.
Born August (, 1714.

- 1S KJvaa Inaugurated as presidentrecently, are heeded. It may eventually
be quite aa dlsrepatable to live tn lux of N Vcarasoa. ,He went alone to the bniial gronnd.1

lit It was con tended that ca ac-
count of her sex she was cotsstlto-tlonal- ly

lofUjElble, but tbe court held
that this was a natter rr tbe 1r!b-later- e

to dctid?, if she bru!d be
12 The Norfolk at Westers rH- -ury off rfitala from property that

s a nreeirg place f ertm and viceand the whole night Ihrootb dlirpd
away at the ineritalte six fet of

rosd was ned tf trarric to Tcrt-mout- h.

Cv.'.3and iiaa. ,


